Introduction
The field of multiply-bonded group 14 elements has been intensively studied in the last ten years . Many derivatives of the type M 14 =M 14 , Μ 14 =M 15 , and recently Μ 14 =M 16 have now been obtained in a monomeric state owing to both a very large steric hindrance and electronic effects.
In this paper we present some aspects of our work in the field of germenes ^Ge=C;, stannenes ;Sn=Cc , germaphosphenes :Ge=P-and stannaphosphenes ;Sn=P-: after the description of their synthesis, we will describe some aspects of their reactivity, particularly toward protic reagents and various carbonyl compounds. A larger comparison of the chemical behaviour of these doubly-bonded germanium and tin derivatives with other doubly-bonded main group elements (silenes, disilenes, digermenes...) will be also presented, showing in some cases large differences.
We will describe at the end of this paper an attempt to synthesize novel types of doublybonded germanium derivatives such as digermadienes, and new perspectives in the field of unsaturated organometallic species.
Results and Discussion
Many papers have been devoted to the synthesis and reactivity of transient doublybonded derivatives of germanium( 23 "°) and W 5 ). However the stabilization of such species in solid state and particularly in solution at room temperature was a great progress since their physicochemical data were obtained and that the study of their reactivity could be extended to reagents generally reactive with precursors of transient species.
1) Synthesis of stable germenes and stannenes
Three routes lead to stable germenes (routes a, b, c) and stannenes (routes a, b, d) (Scheme 1)
Scheme 1 X Li (Grützmacher) (M:Ge,Sn)
Routes to stable germenes and stannenes
Route b appears to be the most general to germenes^6) and stannenes^7), being possible with various groups on metal. Route c is also a good route to germenes having a prochiral doublybonded carbon^). A similar reaction from vinylsilanes has been successfully used by Jones^9) and Auner^1®) in silicon series to afford transient silenes. Stannenes ( 20 ) and germaphosphenes with a polarized double bond ^+M=^"C(P),
give adducts resulting from a reaction of phenylacetylene as a protic reagent, whereas symmetric doubly-bonded compounds, such as disilenes ( 22 \ digermenes ( 23 ) and distannenes ( 24 ) exclusively give [2+2] cycloadditions.
Some differences are also observed in the reactivity of every doubly-bonded main group elements with respectively diazo compounds, azides, imines, activated alkenes, dienes. But the largest various types of reactions observed from doubly-bonded derivatives probably occur with carbonyl compounds ; thus the remaining of this paper will mainly be devoted to such reactions.
Benzaldehyde
Reactions with benzaldehyde are presented in the Scheme 5. 5 ). The four-membered ring has been characterized by X-ray which shows very long Ge-0 (1.827 A, standard Ge-0 :1.75-1.79 A( 30a )), Ge-C (2.055 A standard Ge-C : 1.95-1.98 Ä ( 30b )) and C-C (1.61 A, standard C-C : 1.54 A).
However this heterocycle is very stable and no decomposition occurs. In such a reaction there was no indication of an intermediate (germene complexed by benzaldehyde or six-membered ring compound), between the germene and the four-membered ring.
With germene 2, the same type of reaction than with benzaldehyde is observed : so this germene again behaves as ene, and only the ene-adduct was obtained^2 6 ).
In and to a compound with a tin-oxygen double bond which trimerizes leading to tristannoxane (ls 2 SnO) 3 . The pseudo-Wittig reaction observed in this case is probably partly due to the lability of the Sn-C bond and the strength of Sn-O bond.
Comparatively to the germaoxetane 1 0, which is substituted by similar groups and has also a large steric hindrance, the decomposition of 11 is not really surprising since tin, due to its larger size, is more reluctant than germanium to form stable four-membered rings. ) and in a tetraalkyldisilene synthesized by Weidenbruch^3 8 ); in this last case a further isomerisation occurs leading to the ene-product.
g-ethvlenic aldehydes
Very different reactions are also observed between doubly-bonded main group elements and α-ethylenic aldehydes and ketones (Scheme 10).
For example with germene 1 we observed the expected [2+4] cycloaddition^3 9 ), and both a [2+4] cycloaddition and a ene-reaction with germene 2 which has allylic hydrogens, 2 behaving in this case as ene^2 6 ). All these results suggest that factors other than charge distribution play a significant role in determining the regiochemistry of the products since in silene 1 5 the isomer with Ο bonded to Si was expected to be the major product. So these reactions with α-ethylenic aldehydes and ketones must be also discussed in terms of frontier orbital theory and of Pearson theory^4 3 ). Different ratios of isomers are obtained depending on the carbonyl compound used ; of course when substituents are present on α or ß-carbon of the α ,β-unsaturated carbonyl system, the coefficient of the atoms in the molecular orbitals are changed and moreover steric interactions are introduced^4 4 ). Thus all these factors can account singly or in combination to explain the regiochemistries observed.
Inversion barrier of phosphorus
Some six-membered ring heterocycles 1 6, obtained from germaphosphene 4 and aethylenic aldehydes, have been studied by dynamic NMR, which allowed the determination of the inversion barrier of phosphorus ( 40 ). It is well known that this inversion barrier depends on three mainfactors^4 5 ): the electronic effects, the electronegativity of elements bonded to phosphorus and steric effects. Electronic effects and electronegativity of substituents are similar in compounds 16a-b, which have quite exactly the same structure: the only difference between them is the substituent on phosphorus : 2,4,6-tri-tert-butylphenyl in 16aand 2,4,6-triisopropylphenyl in 1 6b
(Scheme 11).
Thus the large difference observed (13.2 kcal/mole for 16a and 18.2 for 1 6b) is probably due to the difference of steric hindrance between the 2,4,6-tri-tert-butylphenyl and 2,4,6-triisopropylphenyl groups.
It appears that these two groups, which are largely used for stabilization of doubly-bonded main group derivatives, Induce very different steric hindrance, although they seem rather similar. Such conclusion is also proved by the large stability difference between stannaphosphene ls 2 Sn=PAr 5 and ls 2 Sn=Pls 1 7, 5 being stable up to 90°C and 1 7 dimerizing at low temperature^1 6 ).
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Dimerization
Generally a head-to-tail dimerization occurs to give the corresponding four-membered ring (Scheme 12); such types of reaction have for example been observed in stannenes^2 0 ), germaphosphenes^1 6, 46 ) and stannaphosphenes^1 6, 47 ). By contrast a head-to-head dimerization was observed in the silene 1 prepared by Brook, which appears as a special silene, with a chemical behaviour rather different from other silicon-carbon doubly-bonded According to calculations by Grev and Schaefer^4 9 ) the head-to-tail dimerization is predicted to proceed through a concerted mechanism due to a relaxation of the WoodwardHoffmann rules. The head-to-head dimerization is predicted to proceed through a two-step mechanism involving a diradical intermediate. The preferred formation of head-to-head dimer in 2-trimethylsiloxysilenes appears to be a function of the electronic effect of the trimethylsiloxy group rather than just the bulkiness of the substituents.
Thermolysis
When the steric hindrance is very high and consequently the dimerization impossible, other types of reactions occur during the thermolysis. A great difference is observed between germaphosphenes and stannaphosphenes (Scheme 13). Heating germaphosphene 4 at140°C leads to the germaphosphetene 1 probably via an intramolecular radicalar aromatic substitution followed by an abstraction of hydrogen from the solvent. Such a difference can be due to a longer and weaker tin-phosphorus than germaniumphosphorus double bond, and also to the greater tendancy of organotin derivatives to give tin II species.
4) Other doubly-or triply-bonded derivatives
Several doubly-bonded main group elements have now been synthesized and isolated or, at least, physicochemically characterized The scheme 14 summarizes briefly all the doublybonded silicon, germanium and tin derivatives which have been obtained, with their number (in brackets) and the authors.
As expected, there are more silicon than germanium derivatives and the number of doublybonded tin compounds is very low since such species are very difficult to stabilize. The acetylenic type compounds 2 0 are probably the most difficult to synthesize since the routes used for doubly-bonded derivatives are not possible in this case. Although the stabilization of such compounds is probably very tricky, it seems possible owing to a very large steric hindrance since the triple bond must be shorter than the double bond. However such triply-bonded derivatives with elements of the third and fourth period have only be obtained until now with phosphorus (or arsenic) and carbon : they are the phospha-(or arsa) alkynes Ρ (As)^C- ( 54 ) -M=C-. -M=M'-, -M=N . -M=P
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